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Telephone Departments. GRANT TWO-CEN-
T

Special Sale of White French and
Embroidered Piques Monday

All our White Fine French Embroidered for Ladies' fine skirts and suits go
on sale Monday.

All '"White Embroidered Monday's price 5f)c yard.
All $1.00 White Embroidered Piques, Monday's price 75c yard.
All 75c White Soft French Pique, Monday's price 50c yard.
All 50c White Soft French Pique, Monday's price 39c yard.

Wash Materials for Summer
Dresses

Tint isles In choicest style. 15c yd.
Irish lilmltle. not only th renl.

hut the choicest of the real. 26c, 30c,
JSC yard.

Fgyptlan Tissues, many desirable
trim at yaid.
Oinghams, popular black and white

plaids and checks at IBc and 2Lc yd.
Scotch Plaids In Ginghams at IBc,

18c. Ific pr vsrd.
Imported Novelty PUtdsi, beautiful

colorings, at 25c. 30c. 3.ric. 4Cc yard.
Wash Voile In woven checks,

plaid, very desirable, at 25c, 30c per
.yard
A Word About Our Cloak

Department
How much different It la to wime

Into oir Cloak Department than Into
ao many of the plac.'S where ready-mad- e

irarnienta r shown. Here you
have elegant llarht. rure air and the
whole aspect is clean. The gooils
are all of the lateat atvle. the. sur-
roundings are Ideal, we have the newt
salespeople. In Omaha, everything la
done open and above bowrd. we de-
vote all our energy to selling the beat
garments and to plenums; our cus-tome-

All kinds of Summer garments are
now being ahown.

All the Spring Conta half price.
All the Tailor Made Suits half

price.

Remnants of White India
Linon, 4c Per Yard.

Monday we will place on spe-

cial sale In our Economy Base-

ment 3,000 yards of White In-

dia LInons, In lonsths from 1 4
yards to 12 yards. These are
15c, UV4c and 10c values
Monday only 4c per yard.

SUNDAY E

Douglas

Bargain Square in Basement
Short lengths of Madras, Chambrays, Zephyr Ginghams, on

HOWARD, CORNER 16th

Konenkamp of the Telegraphers' union,
aid today:
The reported Interview quoting me as

Stating that President Small would be dis-
ciplined by the executive board as a result
of the strike at Ban Francisco la absolutely
untrue. Nor has any of the execu-
tive board made such statement. There
will be a meeting of the board this aftur-noo- n

to discuss the situation and
Until after that time no one has authorityto y what position the board will take.

The strike at Han Francisco had been
authorised by the board laat Frl- -

ay before the companies a dis
union to accede to anything. Since mafc- -

my omciai report to President Hmaiin. not been able to vet In inih b,ik
him and have nothing but newspaper re-ports to go on. .

t A meeting has been called of the Omaha
f local of the Commercial Telegraphers union

for Bartght's hall Sunday afternoon. Ths
local officers will have a report to make

3 on the strike Just begun at San Francisco
and members will receive instructions re- -'
gardlng what be their attitude In
working wires and In handling business
that has to do with the San Francisco tele.
graph offices. It Is stated that members
will be asked to work .with San Francisco
In the usual wsy, but men on the San
Francisco end ef wires will be called upon

"extend" themselves when receiving"i ouisiae omces and no . particular
! r 'H1 be shown to them. This Is

xmaen to mean that matters will be aboutas unpleasant for them as Is possible, sincePresident Small has declared a guerilla
warfare against that ofllce.

ST. JOSEPH GIVEN A SCARE
Calls oa Goverainent to Help it

Keen the Mlasoarl
Hlver.

SIOl'X CITT. Ia.. June 22.(8peclal
Telei ram ) Captain E. H. .

Un'tid
Bta es engineer In rhargj cf th Mlsso.irt
r ver. left this eventn; for S . Joseph on
a telegraphic order from Secretary Taft to
tnaXe an lmpjtlon of the Mlfsurl rher
In the hopes of preventing- Ita uittuj
through a narrow neck of land and leaving
the city ahout four miles from the rl er.

' Captain Schuls thinks It would take rra.ttcally all the Missouri river appropr'atlon
to make the Improvements at St. Joseph
that would be nncesaary to prevent 'therutting of the new channel. Alarmed by
tocent erorlons the people of St. Joseph
ai pi e-- In their desperation to Secretary
Taft.

OMAT1A

Reaches WILL FARE

Piques
special

Piques,

If you have anything to trade St.
I' In 'he Fn Fv'ange columns of The
Bee Want Ad page. i . J 'JII'JTra In

if
Speciafs-Znfa- nf Wear

We have Just received another
lot of those pretty Orctcnon
dronseg Mhtcu are so popular
lor tbe Uttle girls from 2 to 4

year old both high and low
Beck stylos, with pretty

yoke ettecU and
skirts, from $1.25

to $4.50
Pretty style la children white

gulmpes te weav with the new
Jumper dressea, new designs
In lace or embroidery trimmed

high or low neck with
sleeves, sizes I to II

yearn, f 1.25 to $3.03
Washable carriage robes made

of fine piques or prettjr pat-
tern--i of ajlover embroidery
with ruffles to match, at $1.7 S

to $3.00

ENS ON

THE BEE: H UN L'3, 1P07. A

613 All J

75c

member

present

legally
showed

shall'

Summer Gloves

Juat what your needs ami taates
demand. Correct hand wmr for the
hot dsrys. In long llalea and silks.
Buy now while the stocks ara large.

Kayser's elbow length Silk Gloves
In black or white. 11. RO, 11.75, 12.00,

12.25 to 12,50 per pair.
Kayaer'a elbow length Silk Gloves,
large and attractive line of this

," .son's colors. fl.BO, $1.73. $2.09 to
s 00 per pntr.
Kayaer's satin finish Lisle Oloves,v

I black, white or gray, elbow longth,
11.80 per pair.

Elbow lenRth Lisle Gloves, In
blnc'. white or grays, select--.- ! from
the beat Importers ef iheio kovvTb,
$1.00. $1211 to $1.50 per pa!r. v

Main Floor.

Tan Hose
Pretty lace boot patterns In. the

new tan shades. Ton know how
scare they are and this lot wilt prob-
ably sejl out In one day, so be on
hand Monday. Special value at B0q

per' pair.

etc.,

advertise

60c Ribbons Monday 30c

The ribbons for Monday's sell-
ing are the best grades of all
silk ami this season's prettteet
fancies. They are from 4 to I
Inches wide and come In woven
stripes, printed warpa In floral de-

signs with colored satin edges.
They are worth up to 80c. Mon-
day's special price. 39c yard.

ST. Bee, OPEN

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fire and Foliee Board Heart Argu-
ment in Hannigan Saloon Caie.

TUBNS ON A FOIST

Rumor St. Joseph Live Stork Ex-ra- sa

s;e Has Capltalated to the
' Packers Causes Kxrl temeat

oa Local Eichaagt.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners met laat night and listened to the
evidence la the case against John Hannl-ga- n,

whose trial was continued from a
former session or the board. This case
was brought by Joseph Uvlck. In. argu-
ing the case Mr. Ritchie for the defense
put forth a strong technical argument to
the mode of procedure Iq the case. He
held that the complaint must be made
by a pollea officer or a city official before
It could be entertained by tbe board. This
Is In accord with a ruie of the board
touching this point. Therefore be at-

tacked the Jurisdiction of the board. He
also stated that the alleged offenses of
Mr. Hannlgan were mad before the pres-
ent license was Issued to him. The
license bears the date of May II. . The
saloon, however, waa permitted to run
from May I. If this argument Is good
it Is likely that the case atrainst Hannl-
gan will be dismissed. The boarft took
the matter under advtaement and will
render a decision this afternoon at 2 p. m.

Little effort waa made by tbe defense
to discredit er disprove the evidence pro-
duced by the prosecution. , n preferred,
to make the light oa the legal aspecta of
the case. It Is evident that the board
will give considerable weight to those
arguments. The evidence in tKe case was
preserved, and there are Indications that
this Is to be made a teat case.

Ramor Dtetarae Live Stock Mom.
The officials and members of the South

Omaha Live Stock exchange were con
siderably exercised yesterday over a
rumor that the commission men of St,
Joseph had held a conference and eotne
to a compromise with the packers- lr4
Chicago a few days agxv. They raaintaJ n
that there Is no authority vested In Uje

Joseph exchange to set for the co ad-

mission men as a tody. ' They alao s Aits
most positive terms that the dear" jock

Section

The "Arnold" Infa At' Knit .

Nightgown Gortru A pattern.
These garments r re designed

lor itlldrun too
young to wear
our might draw-er- a.

They are
Bur3e sufficiently
long to allow the
b Attorn o f the
garments to bo
drawn together
by means of a

t tlitrrln ml rKn n

7md still give
P room In plenty.

They e J ford much needed
warmth iind protection tor no
amount nt "kicking" can dis
place tbrn. Prices 76e to $1.7$
each. Write (or Illustrated cat
alogue.

5 TOOHNE

17

LiWputiaa Baby Wear is a hy to thousands of mothers:, affords
the babe greatest comfort and not cheap butjt tr good.

trimmed

15.5-13- 17

Women's

TECHNICAL

protection

DOUCtUJ

Lace Curtain Specials
to not fall to see mir line of Lace

Curtains when yon make the rounds.
Do aa so many people do, compare

our prices with thoas so called are-cla- ls

of other CurttLi torea. You'll
then buy our curtains and ho pleased
with the amount saved.

White Nnttttic'rism Curtains at 2Pe,
ISc. 69c, S9c, S1.-J- it rtlr.
White Cable rft Lne Cnrtnlp at
tl !, $2.29. IJ.sS. $3.9. $1.28, $4.29
pair.

White Irish Point Lace f'urtal'is at
$l.S. $125. $2.8. $3.49 pair.

White Brussels Net Lace Curtains
at $3.48. $3.69. $3.9. $4.11, $4.1)5 p.ilr.

White Cluny Lace Curtains, $3.S8,
$4.9. t5.8. $9.98 a pair.

Colored Know Flake Cnrtatna at
79c, 9Sc pair.

Blanket3 Washed by Mill
Process

Tour firm bJankt will not be
ruJnmf If voj sen-- t them through us
to r.M ut tho Ktot modern Blanket
Mill. they are- washed,

reblcacnrd and like,
a ii" w bl.tuket. Pries for single
"olan'tet 75c doubt? blanket. $1.3.

75c AJ1 Wool Pin Stripe
Batiste, Monday's Special
Price, 39c Yard.

In addition to the newness offabric la the beautiful fine texture
and pretty new colors. Creamground with dainty pin stripes ofnew blue and brown. The late
shades of gray, blue, green, etc..
In pleasing combination of colors.

NOTE See the Roods now dis-
played in our Sixteenth St. win-
dow.

sale Monday at 5c per yd.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

with the packers over the cow stuff 4s
not settled nor will it be except by 1epackers conceding the point.

A. F. Stryker said yesterday: "It is
more Important than ever that no js
Impression go out to the shippers
might cause a lot of 'she stuff to.' come
into market. We are not and win not
be selling any such stuft until te have
a proper adjustment of the quest gn."

It Is the common rumor here that St.
Joseph is dominated, by the P'acklng In-

terests and the ' Live Stock exchange
works In collusion with the Stackers in
that city.

Bandar Servicer. ,.

The morning sermon at thft Presbyterian
ohurch will be from the topi e,1 "Every Seed
tta Own Body," a dissertation on the
resurrected body. The evei servioe will
be evangelical. ;

Rev. Georae Van Wln'ie is expectea
home from the east tod ay,, where he waa
oalled by the death g his father. He
will preach at the eve-jin- service. In the
morning the service 'U1 be conducted by
Rev. Hudson, the feeder of the Baraca
Sunday school class. ,

Ths local lodges of. the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows wi meet at their hall,
Twenty-fourt- h amV M streets and proceed
to laurel 'HUl c emetery Sunday morning
at a. m. At tjie cemetery they will ob-
serve their annial custom of commemorat-
ing the death of their decraaed members,
with gifts of ftowers and the reading of
personal blogi .ayhlB.

Tuesday evening, June 25. the women's
auxiliary of the Toung Men's Christian
association telU give a eneflt eonoert for
the buIldlrB fnd In which a women's
chorus an i quartet will assist. Miss Alloc
Davla, Ralph Cressey, Miss Gertrude Pat-
terson ,nd Bock's orchestra will assist.
The Wfien have pledged 500 for the new
building The subscriptions passed the
tS.OGO mark yesterday afternoon. It Is
hopec that Sunday wttl show the first $5,(mo
PledfeyJ. It Is believed that when this point
Is cached greater effort will soon

the rest. The first $5,000 Is thedsrjer Una.
' Maartc City Goaala.
David Garner, Thlrty-flft- h and T streets,reports the birth of a daughter.
Margaret tireen, aged 76 years, died ather home yesterday at 4(120 8 street.
Miss Hazel Rlckard gave a tally-h- o party

to a number of her friends Thursday even-In-c

Joaeph Tuansky, Twenty-sixt- h and Jstreets, reported the birth of a daughter
jesterday.

6ylvester Hysak. the son of
Joe Hysak, was buried Thursday at St.
Mary s cemetery.

Mrs. Lewler reports that her son. John,sged 1". has run away from home. She
kas asked the aid or the police In locating
him.

A compromise was effected by the Board
of Rvlew with the Cattle Feeders' Loan
oompany. Its asaessreent was made !3u.(M
irutleed of JmOuO.

Mrs. Clara Hrainsrd and Mrs. A. L.
Powell entertained the Ladles' Afternoon
club at whist yesterday afternoon. Twenty,
four guests were present.

Ths South Otnaha Country club ball
team will play the local Young Men s
Christian association this afternoon at the
club grounds, llolh teams have been play-
ing good tialL

Koggen Beam waa the guest of his uncle.
K. P. Roggen, yesterday. Mr. Beam Is a
junior member of a wholesale Jewelry man-
ufacturing establishment of Pittsburg, Pa.
He waa born la Lincoln thirty-eig- years
ago--.

Ed. J. Hurst aged t years, was burled
Ho died June UU of spinal men-ngitl- s.

He was one of the family ofHarry Hurst. "71t M street, who was hurt
several months ago by a falling bucket In
a well. The father la still an invalid and
tbe family Is said to be In straightened
circumstances.

A Goat Motto.
"Speaking of curious signs," began the

city salesman.
'Which no one haa mentioned hereto-

fore," butted In the buyer.
"Well, speak In' of signs, now that you've

brought up the aubject," continued the
salesman, unperturbed. "I sa a curiosity
In that line the other day."

'is that aoT" remarked the buyer, color-
lessly.

"Ye, aa It's a good one for you to re-
member, not that you ned It particularly.
but just on general principles, the sales
man explained.

"1 dare say." sneered the other.
"It was in a little lunch room and took

the place f the sign that reads 'No credit;
you ve seen those; but it had It beat to
death, continued the salesman.

i "Well, what waa It?" questioned the
tou ver.

I The salesman produced a lit He card and
I naaooa It over tbe counter. This was It
1 "Pay as you go and you U get there
J quicker. Cuicago Record-Heral-

Beport from Chicago that All Line
of Country Will Yield.

OFFICIALS' SECRET CONFERENCE

Two I.arsre TrannrvntUrntal Llaea
. Sal 4 Have Serve Notice that

Reduction Is Comlnar Ma

Format A(mat.
CHICAGO, June 22,-- Tbe Inter Ocean to-

day says:
Passenger rates on all railroads of the

1'nlted States will be reduced to 2 rent a
mile. The lowering of the price and com-
plete abolition of tho old rates will
begin on July 1. This waa the decision
reached In Chicago yesterday after a long
and heated discussion by the leading rail-rea- d

presidents of all the Western, and
transcontinental roads. It was not h
formal agreement, but It la equally bind-
ing, for two large roe. is doing a trans-
continental business are said to have
served an ultimatum to others that tft.ey
would put the rate into effect Immedtai f ly.

Following the meeting officials of siy.-era- l

of tbe roads admitted that they had.' been
forced to bow to public opinion and d

regulation. They sold trat no
further fight would be made on tho
laws already passed and that tltf- - roads
would accept the Inevitable.

Among those who are said to hive at-
tended the secret meeting were President
P. L. Viinehell of the Chicago.. Rock Is-
land Si Pacific, and President A. J. Earling
or the Chicago. Milwaukee fc St. Fmii.
Neither would discuss the repoOT. last night.

M array Makes a Plnt.
When W. H. Murray, assistant general

passenger agent of the Union Pacific, was
asked In reference to the s'jw-- from Chi-
cago to the effect that all railroads of the
country were going to tajt In a
passenger rate July 1, anrYsald:

"1 don't believe there fa anything In It,
for If there was we surely have
heard something about it by this time. It
Is foolish on the face, of It, because, un-

der the provisions of the Interstate com-
merce act the rallrcaids could not reduce
the rates without thi statutory thirty days'
notice, and of court there Is not time to
give that between now and July 1'. The
rates are to go tn in effect In Iowa July 4,
but w could m.t arrange for Interstate
rates on a L basis by that time If we

J. E. Kelby. rAttorney' for the Burlington,
said: "I don't know a thing about the
matter, as I Imve not heard one word ex-
cept what I read In the dispatches front
Chicago. T Ant Interview with me In the
W'orld-He- rt ild, where 1 was nyide to say
I had Just Teturned from Chicago and bad
seen Mr. f Baldwin there, was all bunco,
for I dl not say anything of the kind,
nor was , I in Chicago Friday. 1 made a
short trip a little ways Into Iowa and
that vis as close to Chicago as I was.
We eyre going ahead Just the same as
thou'li that article did not appear and
will do so until we have something definite
fro m Chicago."

TRAVELING MEN ENJOY LIFE

Hcaa
LaVollette Deliver La- -

dresses.

MITCHELL. 6. t June (Special Tel-

egram.) Mitchell was invaded today by an
Immense thrpng of people who came tn to
enjoy the festivities with the traveling
man, who ia here In an his clary and good
nature. It Is the third annual convention
of the South Dakota Traveling Men's as-

sociation and the Individual member la
the honored guest of Mitchell tody and
tomorrow. ' Senator LaFollette's address
this afternoon o'cupled two ai d one-ha- lf

hours, In which he discussed the feature
of representative government tn a manner
truly after his own style.

The base ball game between Wesslngton
Springs and Le cher fclloWtd the address
and was won by Wesslngton Bp ings by

score of 10 to f.' Letctier's catcher was
Injured In the seventh Inning and had to
be removed from the grounds. He was
struck in the abdomen by a foul tip.

This evening from 6:30 to 7:30 a reception
was tendered Senator LaFollette and Gov-
ernor Crawford In the Mitchell club rooms,
several hundred people tailing on tr.es!
gentlemen. At the conclusion of the re
ception Oovernor Crawford delivered s
short address in front of the Gale theater,
paying a strong tribute to the individuality
of the traveling man. Senator LaFollette
spoke briefly and in klnd'.y words for the
traveling men.

The electrical Illuminations. c;re:ing Ave
blocks of Main street, were turned on this
evening, over 1,000 lights being used anl
the sight was a beautiful one. The city
provided the lights at a heavy expense.

This evening the traveling men attended
the mus'oal comedy "In PensacoH," ar
ranged for their especial benefit snl pre
sented by local talent.

The convention will close tomorrow after
noon with the election of officers and the
selection of a meetlng-plao- e for the 1906

convention, which le practically conceded
to 8 oux Falls.

The Industrial parade waa held at 11

o'clock and was a magnificent display of
the business Interests. Over 309 traveling
men were In line, wearing white caps and
carrying red, white and blue umbrellas.

EDS0N RICH EXPLAINS CASE

Says Supreme Conrt Did Net Refuse
to Permit Transfer to Fed-

eral Court.

"The case of the state against the I'nlon
Pacific, which was brought by the sttor-ne- y

general to compel the railroads to
conform with the provisions of the
passenger law and ths law reducing the
revenue on certain freight commodities, is
now in the federal court," said Edaon
Rich, attorney for the Union Pacific The
petition and bond for removal from the
state supreme court was filed by me Fri-
day and I now have the transcript of an
the proceedings and it la ready to file In

the United States circuit court in the Lin-
coln division.

"There Is a mistaken tmpresalon that
the supreme court refused to permit us to
transfer from the state court to the fed-

eral court, but such Is not the case. The
court simply refused to sign the order of
removal, but did not deny the tight to re-

move. There Is a difference between re-

fusing to sign the order for removal and
denying the right to remove. When we
filed eur bond their jurisdiction ended If
the removal Is right. We think we have
the right, on the ground of diverse cltlsen-shl-

all the plaintiffs residing In Ne-

braska, and the defendants being a non-
resident corporation.

"When the attorney general was asked
as to his opinion In the matter he re- -

'ls
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plied, "I guess they have a right to re-

move and I will have to resist it In tho
federal court.' The order was not neces-
sary, but was simply presented out of
courtesy, and their refusal to sign it will
not affect the case In the least.

"The Union Pacific was moving along In

the matter Friday, but as the day wore on
other roads began to prepare similar peti-

tions, the Rock Island having its petition
and bond ready, but not Its transcript."

COUNCIL HAS AMPLE POWER

City Can Compel IS'ecessnry Street Car
Improvements, ays Harry

Elmman.

"The city council has the power to com-
pel the street railway to moke such con-

nections and extensions as the good of the
service requires,'" asserted Councilman
Zlmman Friday night to 100 taxpayers who
had assembled at a meeting of the Omaha
View Improvement club In the headquar-
ters of that organisation.

"The street car company has ample
means without borrowing one penny to
make these Improvements," declared Mr.
Zlmman. "Don't let It deceive you with
statements to the contrary."

Mr. Zlmman questioned the right of the
street car company to a perpetual fran-
chise and did not believe that It would '

stand In court. He said:
"The street ear company Is bonded for

$10,000,000. Of these bonds $2,600,000 are re-

served, $1,000,000 Is 5 per cent preferred
stock and $6.000.0CO common stock, valued at
$60 per share." Mr. Zlmman then went Into
the question of the universal transfer plan
and the demand of twenty-fiv- e tickets for
$1 and stated that such an Ordinance was
now pending in the council and that It
should pass, and that the .street car com-
pany had said that if all this agitation was
dropped that the company would give all
needed extensions and additional lnterur-ba- n

lines.
A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Zlm-

man for his sddress and he was presented
with a handsome bouquet, of which he said:

"This Is the first time In all my political
career tn Omaha that I have been handed
a bouquet." '

A standing vote was then taken as to
the position of the olub on the question
of "municipal ownership of the street rail-- ,
ways, which resulted In an unanimous ap
proval of the municipal ownership plan.

DINNER FOR MARK TWAIN

Ambassador Held Rntertalaa Dlstln
Bulabcd Company In Honor of

Humorist.

LONDON, June 22. Ambassador Reld
gave a dinner to Mark Twain (Samuel L.
Oemena), at Dorchester House this even-
ing. The guests Included John Hick a,

American minister to Chile; Lord Tennlson,
president of the Royal Literary Fund; Sir
Kdward John Poynter, president ' of the
Royal academy; Sir George Goldle, presi-
dent of the Royal Geographical society;
Lord Olenesk, president of the Newspaper
Press fund; Prof. Hubert von Herkimer,
R. A.; Alfred Austin, poet laureate; Iyird
McNaughton, treasurer of Lincoln's Inn;
Edward Cooper Willis, treasurer of the
Inner Temple; Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.
Anthony Hawkins, Sir Lawrence Alma-Tadem-

Edson Embry, Sidney Lee, Henry
W. Lucy, "Toby M. P."; August Belmont,
Bram Stoker, M. A.; J. W. Comyns Carr,
Isaac Ford, B. A.; Harry Britain, John
R. Carter, secretary of the American em-

bassy, and the editors of several London
papers.

The staff of Punch Is arranging a special
dinner In honor of Mark Twain. The date
haa not yet been fixed. There were no
speeches at Dorchester House.

BURTON IS FR REVISION

Ohio C'OBBreesniaa Says Republicans
Must Give Harly Attention to

the Tariff.

AURORA, 111., June 22. The first annual
banquet Of the Vnlted States Senate of
Aurora, an organization of business men
conducted similarly to the senate at Wash-

ington, was held here tonight.
Speeches were nisde by Speaker Cannon.

Senator Hopkins, Congreaamen Snapp and
Ralney of Illinois and Burton of Ohio, and
a number of others.

Congressman Burton spoke to the toast,
"The Republican Party."

"Republicans," he said, "must give early
attention to the revision of the tariff. Yet
such revision should not be made in disre-
gard of the benefits of protection or Its
most salutary effect In the development of
our country. There ahould be care to pre-

vent any dislocation of Indus tries, though
this should not be an con
sideration. I do not believe that the pro-

tective tariff walls will be suddenly thrown
down, but I do believe they will be low-

ered and that additional gateways will be
provided In them so that there will be freer
access to our markets."

Bee Want Ads for Business oostem.
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FIGHT FOR GRAIN TRADE

Chicago Board of Trade Enjoins Rail-Eoad- s

and Elevators.
A

ATTEMPTED MONOPOLY ALLEGED

Cbarsre that Corporations Store Their
Own Grain and Mix It with Grain

of Others In Violation
af Law.

CHICAGO. June 22. Temporary Injunc-
tions were secured this afternoon by the
Chicago Board of Trade restraining three
railroad companies and several firms and
Individuals from operating as public ware-
houses elglit grain elevators controlled by
them. The orders were Issued by Judge
Wlndee In the 'Circuit Court as the result
of three suits charging that the defendants
have entered Into a conspiracy to obtain a
monopoly of the Chicago grain trade.
Those named as defendants are: Burling-
ton. Hock Island and Illinois Central Rail-
road companies; Armour JJlevator com-

pany. Armour Grain company, Bartletti
Frasler & Carrtngton. Rosenbaum A Co..
J. Rosenbaum. W. T. Carrlngton, W. H.
Bartlett, F. P. Frasier. G. M. Patten, H.
J. Patten. C. B. Pierce, J. P. Grier, W. F.
Zcllei- - and the First Trust and Savings
bank.

It Is chsrged that proprietors of the ele-

vators' store their own grain in their own
elevators and there mix it with the grain
of others and that all have entered Into
an agreement to act In concert In matters
affecting their lntereats as elevator pro-

prietors and grain dealers. The defend-
ants, it is declared, have agreed to co-

operate to prevent shippers, dealers and
receivers "bf grain In Chicago from secur-
ing a sufficient number of public elevators
to meet the demands of the grain trade un-

less they are permitted to continue to mix
grain In their own elevators In violation
of an injunction of the supreme court of
Illinois prohibiting the practice. The rs

Involved have a capacity of 21,000,-00- 0

bushels. '
The Burlington and the Illinois Centrnl

Railroad companies are alleged to have
aided tho diversion of grain from Chicago
by establishing extra facilities for handling
end by making certain allowances to ship-

pers to Kansas City and New Orleans.

OTTO GEWINNER FALLS DEAD

A'lsrht Watrhaian at World-Heral- d

Starts to Hneali and Death
Closes His Lias.

Otto Gewlnner, night watchman for the
World-Heral- fell dead at S o'clock Sat-

urday morning of heart disease. He was
M years old snd had worked for the World-Heral- d

eight yeara. Saturday morning he
was making his rounds of the building.
He entered the room where the night
force was at work, started to speak to
one of the men, then tottered and fell
dead. He leaves a wife and two children.

Mr. Gewlnner was In the regular army
from 1872 to 1S75 and made an excellent
record In the Indian campaigns through
which he fought under Oeneral Crook. He
was married fifteen years ago to Miss
Anna Von der Wall. His home was st
1817 Isard street The funeral will be held
Sunday.

Wife Devoted to Bsneossle.
PEORIA, 111., June 2i.-D- enlel B. Raura,

once a prominent attorney of this city and
on of Oreen Raura. of

pensions, was taken to Jollet penitentiary
early this morning to begin serving an In-

determinate sentence, having been con-

victed of forgery and embersiement. He
was. in charge , oi cniei wpll tit es 1 a x W Inrtnoanes, ana nis attorney, w. i. ....on-Mrs- .

Raum. who has shown a devotion ex-

ceeding the common degree through her
husband S trouble, has aeierminea iu
up her residence at Jollet, where she will
be able to comfort her husband, pending
a movement for his release In the future.

Woman Dresses as fcaa.,..r..t. . . 9 A nnlLr-- t tn wasJAfBAO . 1 X , fui. ' -
made yesterday to Oscar F Straus, secre-
tary of commerce and labor, to have Wold-buy-

Retacnard. a German woman, sent
back to her native country. The woman

... -- . i I uv n 1 H u m , Kan.- - -iiuw i
sas City. Kan. She Is not a citizen of the
l nlten HlalPB Bna uinnuir ii in
cannot ewnt to on of the K.nui ay-lum- a.

She spend her time dresMna; aa a

Kills Rose Worms
The best thing to kill worms on Rose

Leaves or Petal Is Powd. White Helle-
bore. We have this on the good authority
of the Horticulturist farmer. Geo. A.
Joalyn.

We sell White Hellebore (pure) In la.
10c snd S&o packages.
Pure Psrls Green for P. Bugs. h. ..tie
Clulck Work poison for B. Bugs, bct.iio
julck Work Poison for H. bugs, ts-g-

bottle tie

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co

Cor. Blateentk and Bodg-e- .

Owl Dre? OOh leta aae Kernes'.

highest quality.
them.

Here
SQUARE

ie DEAL
CO. One Price1886

Cash or
BANK Pay ments

sister of charity and winding a cloth about
hor head to represent the head dress of
thst order. The woman's home is In Boyer,
near Munry, Kan.

PROGRAM AT LAKE ilANAWA

Arrangements to Accommodate t,ars;e
Crowd of Patrons on Sunday

at taw Lake.

The past week at Lake Manawa has been
one of the most successful In the history
of the resort, the warm weather driving
thousands daily to the beautiful parlc.
Bathing has been a feature of much popu-
larity, the many improvements at the
Kursaal having made It one of the finest
beaches in the country, A new assort-- ,
ment of bath suits and caps have been
purchased so aa to be able to meet the
greatly Increasing demand. Nordln's oon-ce- rt

band, which Is In Itself a great draw-
ing card, will render two specially pre-
pared musical programs today.

Tho track of the miniature railroad has
been ballasted and 'the little train runs
as smoothly as a Pullman, many patrons
taking a pleasant spin "around the world
for 6 cents." The roller coaster will be
manned double today so as to accommo-
date the immense crowds that always
clamor for a lightning ride on this big
aerial railway, Inst Sunday the patronage
being so large that many had to be turned
away. The launches and rowboats will
be In readiness for the anticipated throng,
this attraction always proving most pop-
ular, the cool lake breeze making one for-
get the torrid rays of Old Sol.

Prof. Andrew will make his balloon
ascension. Miss Pauline Courtney has an
entire new list of the latest Illustrated
songs she will Introduce at the theater.
A car service which will accommodate
the Manawa patrons haa been promised.

Notice to Bulldlnsr Wreckers.
Bids will be received until June 25. 1907,

by the Merchants National Bank, for the
wrecking and removal of the two-stor- y

brick building, known as Nob. 21$ and 215

South ISth street, Omaha. For specifica-
tions apply to J. E. Dletrtck, 128 Paxton
Block.

i Willow
1:

Springs
STARS
STRIPES
Bottle Beer

As Pure as ths Bubbling prlnr
All the Ingredients are carefully se-

lected and of the highest quality lm- -

Bohemian hops; the bestfiorted and water from the cele-
brated Willow Springs.

FREE
$5.09

IN

GREEN

TRADING
STAMPS

Fifty ($5.00) Green Trading
Stamps with every case (2
dozen large bottles)
price 7pZ.Z

Thirty ($3.00) Green Trad-
ing Stamps with every case
(2 dozen small bottles)
price .; $1.25

Willow Springs Brewing Co.
WALTER MOISK, President.

H. V. UAVWAilli, Treasurer.
Office 1407 lianwy Street.

- I'lione 1). Io04
Brewery, Third and Hickory ttte.

Phone I. 1683.
Out-of-to- cus-

tomers must add
11.16 eitra for casefl and bottles, which It)
will be refunded fwhen returned. a'
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